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R
ound, casuaJ and very 
Western, the ebullient Ila. 
vld Chadwick doesn't loot 

much like a zen Buddhl3t priest. 

Part spiritual memoir, part insightful 
travel book, it recoun'ts Chadwick's 
adventures in Japan, a place !fUll of 
wonders, delusions, tradition, pretense 
and the dance of life -just like the 
States, only completely d(JJ'erent' 

These days, settled In San Ra· m. Psychedelia convinced him 
!ael with his wl!e, Ello, and their ot his religious path, and the 
young son, Chadwick doesn't get phone book led hlm, · "an un-
to spend much time at the San tempt semlhJpple with curly 
Francisco Zen Center, where he long hair all frizzled out," to the 
was ordained in 1971. "They have San Francisco Zen Center In 1966. 
a phrase In Japan, 'paper drlv- Twenty-odd yean later, Chad
er,'" tbe San Rafael author of wick round himself at loose ends. 
"Thank You and OKI" said r~ Elin. then his girlfriend, was In 
cently. "That's somebody· who Atlanta, writing her thesis and 
has a driver's Ucense but doesn't tblnklng over their relatlonsblp, 
drive. That's the kind of priest I h.is son from a previous marriage 
am-altbougb I am doing a wed- was in Spokane with his mother, 
ding in September." and Chadwick was getUng tired . 

Born In Texas, Chadwick wan· ot running the Zen Center'i. 
dered to New Orleans, Mexico, kl~hen. On New Year's Day 1988, 
Mississippi (where he worked he set out to buy a new calendar 
with Students tor a Democratic !or his wall. '1 returned to my 
Society) and, finally, .san FrancJs. _ . room with a plane tkket to Ja·. 

pan," be write& 
'Thank You and OK!'" 1s part 

Irreverent spiritual memoir, part 
!nslght!ul travel book. By turns 
poignant, charmlng and t.moucl· 
ant, It recounts CbadTick's ad· 
ventures In Japan, a place "full of 
wonders, deluslolll, tndition, 
pretense and the danCP. ot lite -
just like the States, ocJy com-
pletely difterenl" · 

'The key to Jiving iil Japan," 
Chadwlck says, "ls not to try to be 
Japanese. Tiley accepted me as a 
foreigner - although rm a little 
pushy and outgoing to be totally 
accepted." 

Knowing the langiage help
ed, as did Chadwick's l:ll!ectlous 

. ~· .. ,, .. , 

1----------------------. optimism. "Tb~ aai;tn (forelgn-
ers) who prosper and enjoy them-rnmi '.HtE AUTHOR OF.THE BESTSELLIXG THE HIDDEN lll'£ OJ..'DO(]S. 

"Anyone charmed by 

[The l/ii}()en Life of 
Dog.i] ••• will pounce on 

Tbe Tri.be of1iger." 
---CLUllW/f. P.\AC.U:fltt; 

"The book is like the 
cats she writes about: 

supple; powerful-

and sensible. .. 
-SY l.iONTOOMEKY 

"Captivating." 
-OnuSTOPttU. Lz.11MANN:.l IAOJ'T, 

" TlmNE'll'YORXTJJl6S 

....... ~~.,,,..'ii~ "T h~mas displays I 
i :1£ain hel' uncanny ability to adopt the thinking of the g 

subjects of hcl' studies." I 
-ERNST JllAYR, ACASStZ PROFESSOR OF ZOOLOGY f•.A!fJUTUS, ~ 

• HNlvAAD UNIVERSITY ~ 
~ 

INSIDE EVEl>Y CAT IS A TIGEJ>. &\ . I 
iJi SIMON .t scnusu:a ~ · :;. ~ 

selves, as opposed. to those who 
just get by . .. have faith in Japan. 
t had !aith," he writes.. But then, 
he says, be tends to enjoy himself 
most of the time. "I go Into things 
11.ke you go to Disneyland, think· 
Ing, Wow, thJs Is great, ~tare 
we going to do first?" 

Chadwick's first stop was a 
. . ~·: :- . . ~ -., 

small, Isolated monastery, where 'It is in the midst of o.ur imperfect lives,' says David Chadwick, 
he came for what a b1end called h find h d--" I h" ,.., 
"a tuneup. n Chadwick's friend ~ at we t • most won .,..u t '"w-
and teacher Kataglrl RasJ11 was In · · 
residence and Japanese and - "What was the rank of the officer nancy. 
American' priests lived together who administered this test?"; But for all Chadwick's ebul· 
there In somewhat frayed harm«>- "And what l.i.nguage was the test Uent enthusiasm, the book Is tlng
oy - the Japanese cl1ng1ng to a administered In, Japanese or En- ed with a note of sadn~ Katagl
"paternallstlc h!erarchJcal anach- glish ?" As oft!clab gently ri died back in the States, bellev
ronism," the Americans a "wild coached him on .the correct an- Ing himself a failure who never 
bunch of ... Zen loonies.." swers, Chadwick was transported "realized h.is dream of sinking his 

Alter the monastery. Chad- to a state of bliss over the Japan~ dbarma [Buddhist reaching] roots 
wick headed out to the unknown senes,, of the experle.nceJ deep In Amerka." And Cb.id· 
to explore, visit friends, find • Japan. Chadwick !Jnds, Is "a wick's yoath!l21 ldeallsm and fer. 
teacher. "Where will you live? land ot generosity" In which gar- vent belle! h2ve dimmed, he r~ 
What will you do?• a Japanese bage collectors wear white gloves vealed In• recent Interview. "We 
priest asks, horrified. -rbe uni· and umbrellas are passed out like had a very naive Idea in the '60s 
verse will provide," Qi.adwlct an- water. Once, he writes, "an old la- of what Zen was and what was 
swers airily, adopting the Japa- dy ran out of a coffee shop and possible,· he says. ''We believed 
nese saying, ''Tomorrow's wind gave me an umbrella. I tried to tbat perfectibility was right at 
blows tomorrow," meaning "t«>- tell her I was okay, but she Insist- band. S1nce then, not only stu
morrow will take care Of Itself." ed. rd been In Japan a year and I dents but the masters have tr!~ 

couldn't count the umbrellas rd ped on baiwu peels. 
· Chapters on the monastery al- been given." "All these ideas of perfection, 

tern.ate with th~ on Clwlwlck'a f 1 unh 
lite with Elin, who eventually Buslnesmen stay In hotels - they tend to make us ee ap-

py and unfulfilled. It Is in the 
joined him In Japan. Uring out- . whose rooms are capsules, cur- midst of Olll' imperfect lives that 
side the gates of the temple talned rectangular beige plastic we find the most wonderful 
where Chadwick meditated and containers containing a futon, a . things." 
studied, they settled down to television and a shelf !or posses-
teach English and leun the sions. Most Japanese blame the Tilus the subtitle, "An Aroerl
ropes. Tile forms and fonnalltles emperor and the rlgbt·wlng fa- can Zen Failure in Japan." ''The 
were often baffling, b1lt unfall- natics for World War II. (''The title struck me as very runny," he 
lngly someone was there to help. Aroerlcans only pulled the trig- says. "It's like a koan. And several 
(To get a Japanese driver's 11- gers," one woman tells hlmJ. And people have asked me, 'How do 
cense, Cbadwlct underwent a he was delighted to hear the mid· you know you're a failure?' " • 
lengthy test that .Included such wife who helped Elln deliver ad-
quest.Ions as "When was ]OW' last vlse the couple to make love as . A.fix MacJrirlal is on II>. staff of TM 
wrltten driver's lkmse test?";-~uch as .P0£'5lble during the preg-. Chror»&i. · 
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